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Ex-Gov. DiN.or.Kv, ofMaine, Is tho Ropub-*
lienu candidate for Congress to till the va-
cancy created by tho election of W. I*. Fryo
to Uio Senate. The ox-Oovernor Is a co-
ercive teetotaler from principle. In u re-
cent speech to a teetotal meeting at Lake
Mnrnnocook he defended Uio Malno la\y,nnd
attempted to prove that it had reduced tho
number of criminals hi tho State per capita.
The cx-Governor takes grounds that would
be deemed extreme and fanatical in any
other State, yet he hasbeen unable to satisfy
the Prohibitionists In his own district. They
have accordingly nominated a candidate fur
Congress In oppo'sUlon to him. Ills experi-
ence raises the Inquiry whether nny conces-
sion whateveron tbo part of a Republican
will convince tho coeretuntsts that Uiey
would belter support him than help indi-
rectly ano-Rccuse, freo-Uquor Democrat. 1 ;

Mk. Bookwai.tku’h letters lo UioJorsoy-
villoCourier, extracts fr&m which areprinted
lu another'column this morning, were re-
markable not only for tho avowal of recent
conversion to Democracy on Uio part of tho
writer, but fur tho abuse frlilch ito heaped
upon Gen. Garfield. Tho fact that Bookwal-
ter was a bitter and malignant enemy of
Garfield last fait, and denounced him as "a
tliicfi” , ‘a perjuror,” and “a bribe-taker,”
might imvo liobearing on tho canvass If Uio
President were nowlii his ordinary health.
Rut it is a question whuUioroven tbo Demo-
crats of Ohiowill enro to emphasize ami reit-
erate such opinions by electing as Governor
of Ohio one who lias so recently proclaimed
thorn. It would Im a poor recognition of
Gun. Garfield's public services ami ills suffer-
lug for thecommon good of the people, if ids
own Stale should chooseas Governorouo of
Ids most conspicuous slanderers.

Mr. CaulScmm/. lias studied Uio extradi-
tion treatiesof tho United States with foreign
countries,—holms had some reason to dose,—
nnd, whilelie is prepared toadmit Umt 11 tho
right of asylum,” so-called, Is more a privi-
lege than a right, ho believes Umt political
refugees should be surrendered only in ox-
truordliwrycases. In Uio case of Hartmann,

*

it seems to bo established Umt. If Ids identity
had buonclearly proven in Purls, Uio French
Governmentwould have been obliged to glvu
him up or to violate rocogu ized principles of
international law. Stilt, it Ims become so
much thecustom of absolutist Governments
to demand Uie extradition of refugees fur
one offense and to try them for nuoUior that
their asylum ought to bo protected in every
legal manner. Hartmann was demanded for
the offense of endangering life nnd property
by obstructing!! railway, but It Is wellknown
thatif ho hud been taken buck to Russia ho
wouldImvo been tried for Nihilism. Hence
there are especial reasons for exorcising the
right of voluntary extradition In Uio case of
quasi-criminal offenders with uxtrume cau-
tion, If at all, * • •

TUb petition prepared by theCommunists
presents™ reasons that ought To lullucucu
any honest man in Uio Council to vote fur
subjecting tillsgreat city to tho losses und
horrors ofnnuUiur lirolike thatof 18» J. Tim
documentis simply an overdrawn picture of
tcnemout-llfu,-which would notbo changed
in fact by any alterationlu Uio 11ro ordinance,
sinceit is tho result of other conditions. Of
course, Uio Communists completely Ignore
tho fact Uiat brick cottages can bo con-
structed nt about tho sumo price ns frame
cottages at Uie present Idgii price of iumbur.
They give no consideration whatever to tho
economy of Uio question, ns represented by
Increased insurance, increased expenses for
repairs and fuel, Increased taxes for main-
taining nn enlarged firedepartment, and in-
creased losses by liro. They overlook Uie
greater comfort safety, s and decency of
brick houses. These conditions do nut
trouble tbo Communists, fur they relate lo
property, public safety und morality, homo
comforts, and tbo oUier elements of well-
organized society which Uie Communists do
not recognize. These special backers of
CarterHarrison are simplywitling that Chi-cago should burn down again, und under-
stand that tho quickestroad tosuch an event
is tho "modification” of tho fire ordinance
which theMayor desires.
It must be admitted thattho Communists

who havepetitioned for a** uioUltlcuUou ” of
theDre-llmlts are more candid in their pro*
wntmealof thecase tlidn either the Mayor
with ills acre-property, or the real-estate
clique, or the flro-bug Aldermen. Tim Com-
munist leader, Morgan, drewup the
uudiu urging Its adoption declared: “So
fur os 1 am concerned, 1would not caro a
snap of my Unger if the City of Chicago was

swept from tho face of the earth I" A man
named Bishop followed up this bold declarn-
lion of “principle ” by tills frank statement:
“Suppose there should be another great (Ire I
Why, after tho last (Ire, wages of laboring
men went up to S‘» and SO a tiny, and thou-
sands of men got their homes out of thalllro.
U*c n'u/it homes nowl'* Thereupon, a mo-
tion to adopt tho Incendiary petition and pre-
sent It at tho next mootingof thoCouncil was
“carried with arush.”

Mr. Harrison owns some real estate In Iho
southwestern portion of tho city on which ho
desires tho privilegeof building Incendiary
shanties Torrent, bnlho Is not candid enough
to pul that forward as tho real reason why
hosccksdo have tho lira-limits contracted.
Other roal-cslatu speculators iuivo hits In out-
lying sections whereon tboy would like to
erect combustible shanties, sell them at high
prices to laboring men on small payments,
and ultimately recover tire property by fore-
closure of mortgage for an unpaid balance
after tho purchasers have paid most of tire
money; but they, too, conceal tiicir inten-
tions. Sumo of tho Aldermen arc anxious to
contract tho lira limits without any care as
to thoconsequences, because they discern an
opportunity for blackmailing tho real-estate
clique; hut they protend to have different
motives. ThoCommunists alone arohonest
and outspoken abouttiro matter. They want
the tire-limits contracted and pine shanties
creeled because these conditions will In-
crease tho danger ofn general conflagration,
which they think will again load to an Infla-
tion of wages, like thatIn 1872. And they do
not hesitate to give tho true reason for their
incendiary scheme. Ofall tho persons who
aru working for u change In tho fire ordi-
nance, tho Communists arc the only ones
who aro frank and truthful about It, and
speak theirm:nd, They desire lu sec thocity
again destroyed.

Tin: Code of Criminal I’roccdnro passed
by Uio Now York Legislature nt its Into sea*
sion will go Into effect Uept. I. but tho Penal
Code will not begin to operate until May],
ISSd, In signing tho latter* Gov. Cornell
cnlletl nltention to suVurnl amendments that
wore desirable, ami Intimated that ho would
have withheld bln approval If ho hndnot
been cmilhlont Unit Uio new Legislature
would remedy the defects of Uio Code before
It took cited. Tbo codlllcntiou of the laws
of Mew York nnd Uin reform of the methods
of procedure Imvo been Uio life-work of
David Dudley Field. A reporter called upon
him lasi week and asked his opinion of tho
advantages of tho I’ennl Code. Mr. Field
said:
It reduces (bo whole mattoror tho legal stand-

ingof it man boforo n crimliml court tomi exact
science. Here you have In a llttlo book which
you cun pul In your pocket ami carry about
with you, if necessary, Information condensed
from live or ten thousand volumes of statutes,
practice, decisions, and no forth, ttdoosmvpy
with the necessityof this muss oC books nnd au-
thorities which nmdu the law In a criminal cuso

Bplomlld muxu of possibilities, into which tbo
iwyor could ilolvu after all sorts of authority
i support ofany view or vagary ns to what was

Mr. A. P. Sprague, tho Secretary of tho In-
ternational Code Committee, to whom Mr.
Field referred the reporter for further Infor-
mation, said:

Tho I'umil Code cuablosany person, no matter
how Ignorant of law, to llud out uxaclly what
constitutes a crime nod what is tho lugal pun-
ishment for each und every crime. It lays down
tho law and principles of law In a systematic,
condensed shape, ami gives those statements of
law a legal standing. In all additions of tho
cudo will ho {ootid references to tbo most note-
worthy of tho decisions upon which tho articles
of tho cudo uru founded,so that alawyer can read
tipon tho history or (umidmions of u particular
nrilelo to his heart's content. Hut tho law will
rcmiiln that or the code, which now becomes thostandard; tho lawyer may rest bis enso solely
upon tho principles of law as laid dowulti the
codolfbu is so disposed. It will don way with
tho endless legal nolhbllbg founded upon ob-scure decisions which no ono ever beard of bo-
fore.

The codewill bean Immense benefit both
to laymen and lawyers. It will promote jus-
tice in crimliml causes, and only tlioso
olTcmlurs wlio don’t want Justice will have
reason to complain of Its workings. Tho
passage of lids code Is a great triumph for
Mr.Field. It Ims been many times favor-
ably reported, twico passed by tho Legisla-
tureand vetoed by the Governor, amt was
adopted at last in the face of Uie almost vin-
dictiveopposition of tho Now York Bar As-
sociation, who, for reasons best known to
themselves, are opposed to ahy simplification
of Uiclaws. There have been thrcocudcsnow
adopted,—Uio Code of Civil Procedure, Uio
Cudo of Criminal Procedure, and the Penal
Code. Tho only remaining part of tho sys-
tem necessary to complelc it Is Uie CivilCode,
which hasbeen prepared and will bo urged
upon theLegislature next winter. A curious
part of Uie Cudo of Crimliml Procedure,
which Is open to serious criticism, is a pro-
vision Umt, at a preliminary examination, tho
Court must exclude reporters nnd the public
if thodefendant requires. It is believed that
the effect of tills provision will only bo to
make newspaper reports defective. Tho

nows will not ho suppressed, but often ob-
tained nnd printed in a garbled form. Thu
Legislature will bo culledupon to amend Uio
Crimliml Procedure Cudo in this particular
at the next session.

A PRACTICAL JOKE ON THE OHIO
DEMOCRATS.

The nomination of Mr. Bookwnlter for
Governor by tho Democrats of Ohio is grad-
ually taking ou tho appearance of a practical
Joke. When lie was nominated iiu was
known only ns a wealthy monopolist and
manufacturer of Bpvhmlleld, 0., who hud a
political bee buzziug lu ids bonnet and was
willing to pay handsomely to Imvo U out.
Hu had nothing hut Ills muuuy to recom-
mend him to Democrats. But that wits
enough. Thopuretmsuablo Democrats want-
ed nothing else, und Uicy nmdu liinf- tholr
candidate amidst "great enthusiasm.”

Thu newspapers Immediately began lo look
up Bookwattor's uleuid. The first discovery
Uiey nmdu was that ho was oxtromoly un-
popular in his own town. Though ho had
amassed a largo fortune in Springfield, ho
hud not tho reputation of being a public-
spirited citizen, ills Hiiiiiinvnl never con-
spicuous on thu subscription lists, nnd his
nets of private charity, if there were any,
weru kept so extremely close that Ids towns-
men were in total Ignorance of thorn. It was
next learned thatRuukwallor, whowas nom-
inated on an anti-monopoly platform, had
made lilsentlru fortunethrough tv ndmupuly,
and Umt, while lie was put forward as Uio
representative of Fico-Trmlors, ho is himself
an ardentProtectionist in theoryand practice.

But Uie most luußlmblu discovery whs yet
tocomo. It was known when BnokwaUer
was nominated Umt Ids Democracy was of
comparatively recent origin,but It was sup-
posed todate at least from the Greeley schism
of 18?J. This idealsnowsliowti lo bo wholly
erroneous. It uppehrs fromletters addressed
by Bookwidtur himself to the Democrat lu
newspaper atJersey vlllo, ]ll,,—the Courier,—
that he never voted uDemocratic ticketlu Ids
lICu until last November, when ho voted fur
Hancock. Though ho protended in WW to bo
lu sympathy with thu Greeley movement, wo
Imvo his own word'for It Umt ho voted for
Uio reflection of Ucu. Grunt In Unit year. As
latelyos Beplcmbcr of lust year ho wqs mas-
querading In Illinois as "a wealthy Ohio
Republican” who bad seen tho error of his
ways. Moreover,ho says lu a letter dated
Kept. 80,1480;

Ibuvoi/ct to cost toy first DoiuocraUo vote.1 did nut vote /or Tildeu /or reqiuiu aafflcUnt to
Wbulf,

The reasons "sufficient” to Boukwulter
for not voting for Tfldenare presumed to bo
that the latter was uDemocratic Free-Trader.

(Sen. Hancock, on tho other hand, believed
Iho tariff to be “a local Issue,” which came
uponce lu his nntivo town in Pennsylvania,
and Uookwaltcr cordially subscribed to this
opinion.

Copious extracts from tho letters of Book-
waltcr above referred to will bo found in an-
other column. They put the Democrats of
Ohio in a most embaraslng position. No
Northern State, unless it bo Indiana, con-
tains more moss-backed, dyed-in-the-wool,
“ novcr-say-dle.” last-ditch Bourbon Demo-
crats than, tho State of Ohio. It Is wounding
these patriots in tho tendoreatspot, Insult-
ing their Intelligence, and trampling on their
dearest prejudices to ask them tosupport n
Gubernatorial candidate who voted tho
straight Republican ticket all his life until
last November, mid only then cast Ids first
Democratic vole, justnino months ago.

Thoconfession of Dookwnltcr is complete
nml exhaustive. He said emphatically in
his published letter of Sept. 80,1880: “I have
yet to castmy first Democratic rote.” He
was then In Nebraska, and did not return to
Ohio for tho Qctobcr election. His first
Democratic vote was, therefore,cost Nov. 2,
18S0, for Hancock and English. Until thou

he had never voted once for n Democratic
State, county, city, or Congressional ticket.
Hu did not vote for Tlidmi for President, for
reasons, he says, best known to himself, or
for tho old veteran Dill Allen, or Uncle Dick
Bishop, or den. Tom Ewing for Governor.

le Inisborne none of the heat or burden of
no day; yet ho expects tho friends ot men
iunever supported to support him and make
dm Governor.
Thonomination ofBooktvnller is an affront

to every Democrat in tho Stale. It Is public
notice Hint fidelity to tho party, long and
fitltlif tilservice, and uncompromising belief In
Democratic principles do not constitute
u title to advancement In that party; that
when tho Democrats want a candidate for a
high office they must go outsideand takean
iposlato Republican like (Sen. Ewing or
Hookwaiter; nnd that Uio party must con-
Inuntly apologize lu Its candidates for its

past record. According to this theory tho
nuwertho convert Uio bolter, for tho less
extensive then Is,lds personal responsibility
for Uio misdeeds of Democracy. But this is
a view of* tho enso that consistent Democrats
will nutbo likely to subscribe to. It looks
very much ns If tho nomination of Book-
waiter was a farcical trick plnyod upon the
verdant Democrats by it lot of wagsbrought
to tho Convention In special trains. Thou-
sands of old Democrats will refuse to vote
tor this “fresh” young convert, who has
not yet served ids probation, lie will bo
withdrawn, either before tho election or
after It, ami Ids political career will bens
brief as it hasbeen Inglorious.

THE CREAM POIfiONIKQ CASE.
Tho annals of crime Imvo rarely furnished

a stranger case of poisoning than that with
which Dr. Cream, of tills city, now an
Inmate of a Canadian jnii awaiting extradi-
tion, stands charged, and for which, If Uio
evidencebo reliable, ho is likely to pay Uio
severest penalty of tho law. Tho circum-
stances In the case, which imvo been given by
our Dolvldore correspondent in detail, may
bo restated briefly: In 1801. Daniel Stott
came from Canada to Garden Pralrlo, 111.,
near Bclvidorc, as n station-agent for tho
Northwestern Jtailroad Company. In 18(18
lie married his third wife, by whom ho had
ono 'child. Though thoy dld not always
live happily togctboi, there was no Intention
of 'separation or divorce. During tho past
five years, Stott has had fits of an epileptic
nature. In searching for relief, ho fell Into
tho hands of Dr. Cream of this city, who
commenced toprescribe for him, Mrs. Stott
frequently coming to his office for tho medi-
cines. lie took charge of the case in Febru-
ary lost. On tho lltli of June she wont to his
office for medicine, lie wrote the prescriptions,
and alio started for u neighboring drug-storo
to get thorn filled. Uo told her tho firm was
nota reliable ono, and urged her to go to
Duck &Raynor’s, mid to make sure that she
dhlso ho wont with her. She hod throe pro-
scripUons, but two of thenlonly were filled.
Thoone called forcalomel and white sugar,
which, singularly enough, was ordered to be
put up in capsules, and the other for rhu-
barb, soda, strychnine, ami quassia, which
was put up ns n mixture. She went back
wltti Creamto Ids office, mid beforoahuloft for
homo ho opened tho capsules, but whether
ho put anything In them or in tho mixture
she professes she cannot affirm. Shu Uieu
took the medicines homo with her. During
tho next day, Juno 13, Stott felt unusually
well. That evening lie took a spoonful of
the mixture mid threecapsules, was immedi-
ately seizedwith spasms, mid died In a few
minutes. As ho had long been subject
to fits, no suspicions were aroused,
mid on Uio 14th lie was buried,
mid nothing more would probably imvo
been hoard of thecase hud it nob been for
Dr. Cream himself, who on tho 10th tele-
graphed tho Coroner to Imvo Uio body dis-
interred, ns lie suspected foul play, and also
to Imvo the remainder of Uie medicineexam-
ined mid to try Its effects upon an animal.
Tho trial was made upon a dog, and it ex-
pired, ns Uio unfortunate Stott had done, In
a few minutes. The body was then taken
up, mul Uio stomach was examined by Prof.
Haines, of Rush MedicalCollege, mid strych-
nine enough was found lu it to have killed
six men. A jury was called mid fauna that
Stott died from un overdose of strychnine.
They exonerated Ruck& Raynor -from nny
curelcsnoss, mid implicated Dr. Cream ns a
murderer. Tliotr reason for tills was that
theSheriff of Uio county laidbefore them tho
following evidence—namely: That after Uio
body was disinterred Mrs. Stott bad been to
Chicago and that Cream had proposed site
should give (dm power of attorney to pro-
ceed against Ruck & Uayuer In a civil
suit, laying damages at 84,000. Site re-
fused to do it, however, and CTcnm,
thusfinding himself thwarted in hispurpose,
tiedto Canada, where lie has since been ar-
rested. During tho brief interim since ho
loft hero ho spent his time lu dissipation, mid
when confronted with theofficers manifested
every appearance of guilt. Hots now lying in
Jail at Sandwich, near Windsor, awaiting Ida
delivery to justice.

Assuming that Uio evidence (s correct, tho
erimuof this man can hardly be paralleled
for cruelty and Infamy. Ordinarily, In a
case of murder, there Is some powerful mo-
tive urging un tho murderer to dispatch Ids
victim,—hatred, revenge, passion, or tho
acquisition of a largo sum of money. Dr.
Cream, however, had no grudgo to satisfy
against Stott. Tho victim had never In-
jured him lu any way, Uo was simply a
patient In Ids hands, and ho ohoso Idm for
Ills villainous practices because ho was sub-
ject to epileptic fits, and Ids sudden death

1 would nutrelied upon Idapractice or expose
him to any suspicions. Ills said Uiat tiioro

1 Is a woman at Uie bottom of allmischief,but
1 there is nothing in Mrs. Stott's conduct to

show Umt sho wasprivy toany plot topoison
1 her husband,oven though showas not living

" happily with Idm. Sho alleges that Cream
* had made love toher, but as there was noth-

‘ lug criminal lu their relations Cream's love*
I makingcould hardly have.had any oUior ob-

ject In view than to Induce her to givo con-
\ scut to Idsplans. Thatsho was nutprivy to

the poisoning, mid that sho In reality didnot
: know of It, seems to bo apparent from her
i refusal to allow Idm to sue Messrs. Ruck &

, Uuvuvr. and her exposure of Ids plot.
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These facts, taken In connection with
his sudden flight mid signs of guilt
when arrested, warrant tho theory
that ho committed tho crime of mur-
der, after deliberately planning it, lu order
to blackmailone of the most respectable and
reliable drug firms lu Chicago, evidently
calculating that the woman’s unhappy life
with her husband mid Ids Influence with
her would make her an easy tool In his
hands. When she refused the game was up,
and Ids own letters luuliulegrntnsrequest-
ing a posl-morlcm examination of the body
were nt once licensing witnessesagalnslhlm.
Blackmail Is of Itself one of the must de-
testable crimes In tho calendar, hut when
murder Is committed in order that blackmail
may bo practiced words are hardly tdrong
enough to stigmatise tho wretch or Ids
dreadfulcrime. Should the facts be proven
as they now pppear, justice ought to make
swift work ot his case.

THE GREAT METHODIST COUNCIL.
Following closely upon the heels of tho

great Medical Congress InEngland to devise
further ways and menus for theeuro of Uio
human body comes the great Ecumenical
Councilor Methodists from all parts of the
world, tu bo held In England next month, to
devise further ways amt means for closer
brotherhood, and to see if there bo not sonic
common tdnno upon whichall sectariandi-
visions of Methodism maycome together on
a common platform and hereafter net in
concert. Thuorigin of this movement, ns of
nearly all other movements for the spiritual
good of the human race, is to bo found In
Chicago, for It was hero in the General Con-
ference of ISUS that Bishop Jaynes first
broached the Idea, which still further gained
ground and found advocates after themeet-
ings of theEvangelical Allianceqnd the Pnu-
Presbyterian Connell.

The necessity for such a Connell is suf-
ficiently apparent, for, though Methodism Is
ono of tbo strongest religious forces In the
world, Ills rent into factions by differences
ns to church polilyperhaps more widely than
any other. In Great Britain there are the
Wesleyan Methodists, three sects of Calvin-
Istlc Methodists organized by Wldtcliehl, the
MethodistNow Connection, tile Biblu Chris-
thm Methodists, the United Methodists,
Free Church Methodists, tho Band-Boom
Methodists, and tho Primitive Methodists of
Ireland; in Canada, the Wesleyan Confer*
once, tho Evangelical Association, tho United
Brethren, and tho Free Methodists; and in
our own country tho Wesleyan Connection,

.lie Methodist Episcopal Churches, North
and South, and tho African Methodist Epis-
copal Church, which is divided into two
sects. Ail these numerous divisions are
based upon diiferences in polity, not in doc-
trine, except tho Cnivjulsttc sects. They all
Imvo itineracy, chm-incclings, love-feasts,
and other*features which distinguish them
from other sects. The Ilev. Dr. George,
pastor of tho Centenary Methodist Church
in tills city, and one of the delegates to tho
Council, In his address last Sunday evening
very tersely stated the objects of lids Conn-
ell as follows:

It was unfortunate that those multitudes of
Melhodlßts-oould not march under the eotdmon
banner of too Church of Wesley, for thoywero
weakening their strength uy petty dltteronecs,which prevented a united and harmonious at-
tack on tho strongholds of sin. There was a
great waste In not concentrating the energies of
ttiot’hureh. Tho work of missions, education,amf religious activity generally was 100 much
uut up by an attempt to carry them on by each
Individual body. Wbnt was wanted was to util-
ism the forces of tho Church to the best atlvnn-tnge. Tho Connell would Imvo no other object
than to consider. In a brotherly manner, the
work which the Methodist Church is endeavor-ing to do. It would attempt no litigation, would
promulgate no doctrine,—lt would ho powerless
to docither,—but it would endeavor to secure a
thoroughInterchange 'of fraternal faoliug, and,
by breaking down tho barriers which have too
long kept the followers or Wesley aourt, would
givonpowerfulimpotusto the activity ot thoMethodist Church. 1The meetings of tlio Council will bo hold
in tho chnpol where John Wesley first an-

nounccil the birth ofMelhodi.Hin. It Is tic*
cullarly lilting, therefore, Hint the Connell
should meet there, nnd If the various sects
of Methodism can there unite upon u com-
mon platform nnd inarch forth under one
common banner, wlth.nnythtuclike the cour-
age and energy that characterized their
founder, Methodism will bo such a power In
the world ns It has never been before. Strong
us It is now, It will bo a thousand (lines
stronger when united. Its numbers, Us
wealth, its energy, Us aggressiveness, its
adaptation to the wants of the musses, Us en-
thusiasm, and Its zeal, when once united and
concentrated, will have an Immense Influence
upon the Christianizing of the world, both In
Uslocal labors nnd In the missionary Hold.

THE DISCONTENTED HIBERNIANS.
James itedpath, lu his last letter to Tin:

Yiuuunk from Dublin, says an Englishman
said to him lu London: “These bloody
Irish, you know, aro never content, you
know.*’ This Is n, splendid Illustration of
the stolidity of English character. The En-
glishman Is not sentimental; ho forges
ahead In a dull way, 1, much ns an ox-curt
rumbles over a rough road, crushing the
wildilowers and the tender twigs that border
the path, but moving , always with a stern
purpose. ThuEnglish (lovernment has been
conducted from the beginning on the theory
thatall theother peoples of the world worn
created to minister to Uio comfort and prodt
of the people of ono little Island of Uio sea.
The history of .British rule lu India is a
history of extortion and outrage, com-
mitted in the Interest of English com-
merce. Lord Shoflield declared that Uie
American colonies were founded with
the solovlow of securing to England a mo-
nopoly of their trade; snd Lord Chatham
said that they (the colonics) “had no right
to inaniifauliirnoven a null or a horseshoe.’'
This stupid policy drove the American col-
onists to Uio ussertloii and maintenance of
their Independence. It has reduced India to
a state of pauperism wlifru thereIs no longer
anything to steal, and it Is fust depopulating
Ireland. But Ilia Englishman is as stolid ns
over, lie hears uelUioi; the groans of the
famishing Irish people nor Uie Indignant re-
proaches ofall the civilized nations of the
world. With all Ireland on the verge of a
despairing revolt, with pritlsh troops men-
acing Uie riotous with magistrates
enforcing oppressive rental laws against
ragged, weeping women,and naked, starving
children, pleading tearfully, prayerfully, for
Uie poor privilege of remaining In mud huts,
and continuing to live like swine,—viewing
butnot comprehending th|shorriblesuectaclu
of abject wretchedness oa the ono hand, and
cold, calculating extortionon Uio oUior, Uio
Englishman continues to forgo ahead, only
stopping to remark: ”Tiwo bloody Irish,
youknow, are never con eat, you knuwl”
ButUtorenre Englishmenand Englishmen,
tiumo coal-minersof the worth of England
have been making an investigation of Urn
condition of Uio ’’bloody Irish,” and Uielr
own account and their revelations are of a
very startling character. 1 '|heyare calculated
to make well-fed, well-clothed people shud-
der. They are so horrible, Indeed, that or-
dinary paupers In a clviUtod country might
well bo shockedat tho recital. Note this ex-
tract from tho report of tboNorthumberland
and Durhamcoal-minersr

Quo of (bo smallest buts in (be village, which
could nut fa fuel occupy an urea of mure thanseven nod a bait snuaro tecl, wo found tobo tbu
babltnlkm of u man, bU wife, and seven chil-
dren. They appeared to gain a subsistence by
ibo rearing at, poultry snd selling tuo eggs: and
cocks, bens, and ducks traveled about ut wilt in
iboir domicile. Tboy wise rented a plot of land,which tbo husband, a big, gaunt-looking man,labored upon, to wrench from it a scanty sub-
sistence. All the family were clothed lu rugs.

This mmi. our Informant told us. had never
lasted a drop of strong drink, nora drop of tea,
nor a lilt of fresh meat for two years.—his sole
food for hlmsell amt family having been a few
tHiiatoes, with fndlan-meal porridge, tne only
liquor ever passing llmlr lips or moistening thorood, besides a drop of buttermilk at rnro Inter-
vals, being pure water.

Over this family of nine persons living In
ft. hut «ene»Hi)i(ff(-/inU> feet square, nn
eviction notice Id quit was hanging nt tho
timeof (he Investigation of tho English coal-
miners.

Tim Investigators found an abuse worse 1C
possible than thatof “ rack-renting.” They
discovered lu tho West of Ireland Unit Iho
peasantry are forced to do wlmt is called
“duly work.” Jn addition to paying rents
that“sweep nway every farthing earned.”
tho wretched tenant is compelled to give
fifty-two days’ laborannually—that Is to say,
one-sixth of'his time—to thelandlord. Inn
word, the English coat-minors wore some-
what surprised to learn that serfdom, which
was generally believed to have been abol-
ished In all the Queen’sdominions some
centuries ago, still exists in Ireland. For
this serf-labor the “bloody Irish” receive
neither food nor pay, nor are they allowed
toselect the days on which they will perform
their “duty work.” It Is precisely with

limn as It was with tho serfs of the Middle
Ages, The lord of tho soil demands tho
laborof his serf whenever ho wants It,—to
tho extent of fifty-two days in the year,—

and if tho serf falls to respond ho Is lined
from 5 to 15shillings foreach offense, andhis
property—generally a seized ami
held, and milked by tho landlord, until the
line Is paid. If the landlord chooses to exact
a large proportion of tho “‘duty work” nt
harvest-time, as he usually docs, tho serf
must respond, even If Ids own poor crop rots
in the ground for want of care.

Mr. Itcdpath’s observation confirms tho
eonl'inincr*’ report of the existence of serf-
dom among tho u bloody Irish ” of ttio “ far
West.” 116 tells tho story ofa little Islandoff
tho Galway coastrented by tho owner to ono
McDonough for £4O n year and sublet by Idm
to twenty-ono families of fishermen for £43 a
year, uftqr reserving for ids own cultivation
nil the best land. McDonough exacts from
every member of Ihc&o Iwcnty-ono families
six days* serf-labor a year* ami In addition
compels the tenants to bind themselves by
written contract to work for him two days
In each week of the year, If demanded, for 10
cents ii day! . itcdpalli says these ten*
ants nil paid .their rout last year,
but refused to work tho two days
per week at 10 cents a day, and they were
all sued for damages for breach of contract
to the amount of £5 in each case. To his
own question—'Why do these tenantssubmit
to such extortion ana outrage?—ho replies,
“Because they could not gota bit of rock or
a rood of bog on which to build their cabins
in all that country on anymore favorable
terms, and because, however exacting these
forced contracts may be, the magistrates,
who are all landlords, rigorously enforce
theseShylock bonds.”

Tho Northumberland and Durham “ pit-
men ” in’conetmiiug their report, after sum*
narking the horrible sufferings of tho Irish

tenantry, say:
“These worea combination

of misfortunes tho magnitude of which wo
had never believedto have been heaped upon

thoiicad of ono. unfortunate fcilow-crcatnro
in our lives.” Uut the Englishman par cxr
ccllcnce, the Englishman who (irmly believes
that dll menwere created to serve England,
will exclaim, with a touch of impatience:
“These bloody Irish, you know, are never
content, you know.”

Ald. ftiitniiDAX, of the Fifth Ward, pub-
liclyannounces himself a fire-bug. Interviewed
tboolhor day, ho said that bo was in favorof
throwing tno doors wide open for fame shanties.
“Why do you favor such a scheme?” asked

Tuts Tiuhunk reporter.
“I mightsay several reasons. Framehousesare not moro dangerous than brick(I), and everyono will takn care of his own (?>. Lot (bo poor

pcoplo have a chance tobuild littlecottages."
"Both our big tires started In frame build-ings?" said tho reporter.

That was fate," said Sheridan.
"Are you it fatalist?”
"To some extent, but I don’t bcllovothat

frame dwellings will tmm the city."
hut you know they caused tbo Urcs of 1871and

1871. that they burned up tba*First Ward and
tbo four North Hide Wards and a big bolo in tbo
Ninth Ward ten years ago. Vou know plno build-
ings consumed tbo Second Ward and part of*tbo
First soVon years ago. Was that, too, foto?
Vou know that a tiro swept tbo whoto wooden
city of St. John twoyoars ago. Was that fato?
Was it futo that burned up wooden Oshkosh a
couple of years ago? Wash futo that burned
000 families out of their wooden dwellings la
Quebec a few weeks ago? Was it fata that de-
stroyed by lire tbo woodon town of Eureka,
Nov., last summer? No, sir, you know
better. Out you say: “I.am In favor of
giving the poor man a chance, Let tbo poor
people haven chance to build littlecottages."
Have you investigated tbo comparative cost of
buildluglittlouotUigosof brick orpine,when lum-
ber Is sl7 a thousand feet forcommon boards?
Do you know that common boards have Jumped
from $10.60 last your to sl7 this your, and that
dimension stuff bus advanced from $0 tosl6 per
1,000? If you don’t it Is blgb thno you did. Tbo
cost of lumber puts wooden buildings ns bigb us
brick. Wbut kind of “chance," then, do you
want to glvo poor men? A ohanco to bo
burnt out, ns 15,000of them wore ten years ago?
You desire to Increase the risk of having their
homes destroyed by tiro, you want to advance
their insurance, and addto tbo publlo Inioeurlty.
There are fi.OJO “poor men’’ who own bouses In
tbo Fifth Ward. You aro in a burry tobuvo them
burnt out by multiplying tinder-boxes In all tbo
unburnt parts of tbo ward. And n lire swept by
tbo wost wind through tbo Fifth Ward among
Uio plno mid shingleshanties willwlpu out tbo
Fourth and Third Wards, but wbat do you core?

I‘iiof. L.vxm.nv and his “ expedition ” of
twelve persons buvo takou their departure for
Mount Wbltnoy with tbo “bolometer,” wblob is

an Instrument Invoutod by him for tbo purpose
of determining tbo beating powerand color of tbo
sun. Tbo principle on wblcb tbo bolometer is
constructed Is that “n wire or conductor will
vary m Its powerat transmitting a current of
electricity when its temperature changes, or, lu
mathematical language, that the resistance of a
conductor is u function of Its temperature." A
Wheatstone's bridge, an arrangement familiar to
electricians, consisting of four conductors or
arms, is tbo foundation of tbo bolometer. Ono
arm of tbo bridge is nmdeot a scries of very
tblu metal strips of steel, platinum, and pnlla-
dum slightly blackened to absorb as much ns
possible of tbo Incident bent, lu Uio common
bridge tbo arms aro so arranged that tbo
current cannot pass directly between any two
placed oppoilt each other. Tbo only dliroranoo
from tbo ordinary bridge in ibis apparatus is
that tbo bolometer Is made oao of tbu interven-
ing arms. Tbo current which passes through
tbo opposlt arm of tbo bridge Is brought back
Info tbo bolometer case and traversesa similar
series of strips, which aro not, buwover, exposed
to tbo action of bent, so tbai any accidental
changes of temperature mayaffect both arms
ailko and not disturb tbo equilibrium of tbo
bridge. Tbo doilcollons of the needle of tbo
galvanometer when tboy are very snmllaro pro-
portioned to tbo amount of bout, liy tho uso
of a suitable galvanometer tbo dollcotious may
bomadous small as desired. Tbo Now York
Tlmc4 soysi “Tbo wbulu arrangement of bolom-
eter, Wheatstone's bridge; and battery for pro-
ducinga current, constitutes a complete Instru-
ment for tbo measurement of radiant energy,
and experiment bus demonstrated Us sensitive-
ness and cUloicncy. Abeam of direct sunlight
causes so violent a deilecllou that tbo galva-
nometer must bo rendered very insensitive In
order to keep tbo dotlootioni down to the proper
limit.’’ - •

llKPKumsra to Uio threateuUig letters ro*
ived by tteurotui'y Wluilout, ilr. Sebum says

tit tlio Komt York i'urit
Tbls uocttrroiiooit roforrod toby n coutompo*

ruryuaonoof novoral coses of M midsummer
mo'lncas.” ITnfortuuutulyittsiioc midsummerluiuluussntuU. Neither la It uows. Huob (hums
buvu buett liuppoitmir your imoriyuur lu tbo
colil us wellas m tUu but sensuu. wo cao ro«
member several similar coses Uurluu (bo I tut
Administration, ouy especially wbicb trainedseme notoriety, ol a umu wbobelieved lbs (Jov*

rrnmcmi owed hint u place, mul who threatened
tlrst 10kill the head of ji certain Department,
and thou lokill hlimclf If ho did tiot oblnlii nn
"Uli’o. In nicMt ln«umccs Pitch throat* tiro ntcro
nm-mluxs Uusier, hut hi others they nro not, tinitultcnu’scrbnc proves. Everybody will sym-
pathize with tuu t>ocrotnry, who Is roportod' by
Hie Trl/mneas saying: •'I do tint fool that I
could goInto court and swear that his threatsplaced mo In four of bodily harm. It la vury
unpleasant, however, to know that there aro hi
tho community persona who feel toward you ns
tho writerof that letter tlooa toward me.

Tho ex-Hecrotnry says that tho remedy for
this state of things Is to pul It out of (ho power
of Government olllccra to givo place nt prefer*
merit as a matter of personal favor. If It were
understood that appointments were Invariably
conferred according to rule, and never from
caprice, disappointed applicants would cease to
hold tho heads of Departments responsible for
a failure to give nn oßlco on demand.

Tub 'JrHmuc, of Danville, Ky., edited by
a llcpubllcim Methodist minister, has tbo follow*
lug tosay of tho Loveland (0.) Teetotal tickett

Our objections, In part, to tho Loveland cAfhp*
meetingticket maybo briefly stated ns follows:

I. It uns too much of tho Methodist preacher
boaslsm In it. «

y. It will hurt tbo said Methodist preacherbosses—which is not so bad,
tl. It will hurt tho Methodist Church In Ohio—-

which is bail.
I. itbrings to tbo fronta lot of temperancefanatics, who are always wrong-beaded and

dangerous. .

ft. It will greatly Injure and retard true tern*pcruucoreform.
ft. It will holt)tbo whisky and beer party. If Itlocs not throw (ha Htato Into tholr hands.7. It antagonizes tho true friends of temper*nnco reform, who aro generally Kopabllcans, by

declaring war it|)ou tho Kenulmcau party.
8. It evtneft the fume spirit ami mcUiod of tho

lUhd*,—H'hn t«nl out of tho Union to jtrtri f/iclr*rights tnthe Union,—cutting tootefromt/««/fepub-
Ifcoi party and fhjldlng U lo gel their rights in that
%% aims to drlvopublic sentiment instead oflending It.

10. Our Inst objection in this Hat Is: this non*descript political monstrosity was uotnllvo when
itwas born: for which let us devoutly thankGod and support Charley Foster.

Tubexports of Uto United States were
valued at $715,805,5ift in 1870, and at
18W,while for tho year ended Juno SW, 1881, they
wore �«W.my,ooo,-by tar the largest yet re-
corded. Tho Imports of last year, on the other
hand, hud boon iwlco exceeded,—ln 1873 and
IHBO. Tholr value Is estimated tobo $012,503,000.
While there has been a gain of some 980,000,000In exports, tho falling oil In imports has been so
decided that tbo volume of trade botb ways Issome $50,000,000 less than Inst year's total. To
this extent tho balance of trndo ban turned In
our favor. Wo have sold to foreign nations
$250,000,000 more of merchandise than wo havo
boughtfrom them, and (bo balance nos como to
us lo gold or bonds. England, France, and Ger-
many nro tbo only nations which now report a
larger foreign commerce than thoUnited States,
and tbo margin between tho two Continental
nations and thiscountry is so slight that It may
easily bo wined out.

Tiih accounts of an enterprising Irish
patriot nowadays road something like this:

Dr.
To paid reporter for whooping up story _

of rams, torpedoes, etc $ 23.00
Topaidreporter for Interviewing m0.... 10.00
Topaid for Insertion of said story and

Interview at fall advertising rates.... 060.00
Total. .$ 383.00

Ur.By Increased receipts of skirmishing
fund 11,184.28

Balance of nroflt $ 779.28Several buck districtsyet tobo heard from.[Green Seal] God Have Ireland—-(from mo and the likes of mo.)
—JVctu laris U’orld.

Tub London Mamina Pont says it Is In-
formed upon good authority that tbo Duke of
Sutherland, Immediately on bis return from
America »t tbo beginning of last week,resolved'in consideration of tbo exceptionally trying cir-
cumstances to widen tbo Sutherland sheep*
farmers have latterly been exposed, toabate ono
moietyof tbo bnlf*yoar‘s rents payable by them
this autumn,—that Is, 23 per cent on the year,—
ponding further Inquiry Into special cases. This
expression of bis Grace's cordial sympathy with
bis tenants, adds tbo Pest, will bo warmlyappre-
ciated, and will consolidate more closely—lf that
bo possible—tbo goodfeeling that has always ex-
isted between landlord and tenant on tbo Sulh*

1crlond estates.

Mn. Carter Harrison ns Mayor of Chi-
cago muse bo peculiarly proud or tno allies ho
has secured for bis project to“modify" thoiiro-
llmlts soas toadmit to a greater or loss oxteot
tbo erectionof frame shanties. The Commu-
nists have Indorsed his scheme heartily and have
drawn upa petition In characteristic language
to urge It upon tho Common Council. Honour
has tho backing of a fire-bug real-ostato clique;
of tbo worst element In the Common Council,
and of that class of men who boldly doolaro that
“property Is robbery." Tbo Mayor* of Chicago
may personally Und s\ich associations congenial,
but all reputable people will bo sorry to see him
In that kind of company.

Astouv is told of tho son of a wealthy
North Qcrman merchant who hud boon living lu
Barcelona for tbosuko ot learning tho language,
and who became emulousof tboexploits of bis
companions, who, like many young Spaniards of
good position,;woro wont to Indulge la tbo oxolt-
lug pustlmo of amateur bull-lighting. Ho bad no
hereditary capacity for such conflicts, and bis
friends discouraged bis ambition, but finally
yielded to bis Importunities and helped to train
him In tho hazardous diversion. But as ho was
presenting a pair of “bandllloros" at tbo bull
tbo boast turned suddenly and plunged bis
horns Into tho German's stomach, causing in-
stant death.

Tin: UniversalPeace Society gives out tho
following letter:

ExKcimvt: Mansion, Washington, March a,
IWl.—Dear Cunkk.u.: Having favored tbopropositions looking lo on agreement betweentno Government and Franco for tbo adjustment
by arbitration, rather than a .resort to war, ofnil dinioultics that cannot bo settled amicably
between ourselves, 1 shall • no pleased to ienrn
that you have effected snob an understanding,
believing It will promote peace and insure a
continuance of our friendly relations with thoRepublic of Franco. Yours truly,

it. D. Hayes,
Ills Excellency den. Edward F. Noyes.

Atu very inopportune time several (<emi-
nent eltlzcus" of Kansas City, Including It, T.
Van Horn, Cougrcsmuan-clcot; united In a peti-
tion to (Jov. Plllshury, of Minnesota, for the
pardon of the Younger brothers, now serving
life terms In the Penitentiary for tbo Northfiold
bank robbery mid murder. Tho eminent citizens
of Missouri would do wall to catch their own
rubbers before they petition outside Governors
torelease (huso already caught and In Jail. Oov,
PJUsbiiry thought that lUo “death would have
been tbo more righteous penalty for the Young-
ers," and wouldn't parduu them. .

Tub Journalistic fraternity of this Htnto
willregret to learn of the sudden death of Mr.
J.T, Williams, tho young hut publlc-iplnted
editor of theTuscola (Douglas County) Journal.
Hu diedSunday of typhoid fever. Mr. Williams
wnsonouf tho youngest men who enlisted In
tbu Wiyof (he UoUulllon lujbls State. Uo was
only SKI years old at tho lime of bis death, and 17
yours old when mustered out of the Union army
at tho opdof the Rebellion.

Turn: arc tho ways In which tho London
papers severally spell Bbskspoarc’s unmet

Bhukesponre—Times, Standard,Pally Newt, Tele-
pmp/i, JUcrnlug (Kobe, Echo, Em,
Spectator, UrapJdc, Uiunthan, Xfoelr, CUrUtian
ll'orW, Queen, L«mi, etc. Sbakspoaro—Dally
CVutmlclc, VumU, Alhenctuu 1, Salurtiay Review,
RuUder, illustrated Lomlun Kcics, Bbaksporo—
Morning Pend, Church Thnce, Reynolds*, Lloyd's
UVchlM.
Dr. Baxter, of Washington, wlio was uu-

ceremoniously snubbed by Ur. Bliss,* hoe hadan
extensiveoxpcrlencu in prescribing? fo/ Con-
gressmen who slay out nil night end come homo
In tbo morning mulcted with “malaria." All
that ho wunted was 0 rliauco to prescribe bro-
mide of potassium for tho President. For
whether there bo prophecies, • they- shall fall;
but bromide noverdocs. It Is an infallible dure.

Tiuolrs was not received Into the family
of “ Brltht-Byes" with enthusiasm. Frank La
Flosohe, tho brother of “Radiant Optlos," said
bo had hoped bis sister would marry a man of
some account, Now Tibbies is illyoqrsoldl Is
widower with two children, and has a philan-
thropic bald spot uu tbo verycrown of his bead.

It la claimed Umt the same powerful mind
dictates tbo J/eraWs surgical editori-
als and Us exclusive "Interviews" with Leo

Hartmann. It Is ‘‘good Journalism" norto know whore every bullet has Bone. i,.„
every Nihilist Is thinking about.

Hammond claims lo know more ftf ..President’ll enso by Intuition than a
and Agnow know from observation »

"

It bowed for Hammond lo send aeuro by telegraph. IltsattondancoIs brhu° ,* Jconfession, unnecessary. * * °*a

AId)NDON dispatch says that ” .
crowded with Americans. Tbo hotel*uvcrfluwtng. Mr. Dt.lw.tehfiro’rpn.T, l,lll,l
prised that sorno enterprising imlividJ? \ur‘

not build a largo hotel and conduct li «J 001
American system.” ca its
It wouldho cheaper for Uio clly to t,.,nil thonoro-proporty of tho. tlro-bugs m./Cd

praised value and convert It Into bnrk«MQ,p *
passtholrsbortslgbtod and sotßsbroponliajJ^ 9

Benatou Dawks’ siiddon real as a n,..'
Sorvlco reformer dates from bis uaiuii!?olfort to grab thoScmtlo onices last

PERSONALS.
Three professional cornet players

spending the summer nt fame Branch th..n lino pointer for people who nro goingni“ "

ThoDemocrats nro having their llin. r„.over tho now Senators of New York ~p 7takes tho place of Platt" Is one or UnitWThoBoston Post snys Umt “martlasei.,
gamo at which only two can take nhand " 2*
esteemed contemporary has evideetly heitnuihimself onan orphan. °"w

AHlcli’moml physician says that ifwill toko a bath In hot wbliky twice a yeaptal!
will escaperheumatism and colds. U[lhl‘7;
necessary tosay thot rheumatism liunkiw*;In Kentucky. iWta

Mr. Gladstone’:* clothes, like thoseof Umstoried young person from Troy, do not lit Mbills butterfly suit hangs on him like a sack iS
olaw*bammor coat Is said to fit around Zshoulders llkoA*horso collar. “•

Mr. Ashmend Bartlett bought nt UieBeu.onaltulil sale too either clay a sllvcr-noonMBwonl, paying for It 173. AshmeailIs cvHmtifgoing to tamo tho old lady if hohsitot,.,couplo of howitzers and a siege gun. 1

According to one of tbo philosophers
Concord, tbo only trouble Is that.on account olintuitionalism wobnvu relapsed into militarise.Ism, orunlvorsallsttchedonism. It Is gratlfrinr
to have this muttar elucidated in such a t\LZ
but concluslvo manner. *

Tho morning altlro introduced fromKuj.
sla by tbo Princess oC Wales flts Ukoagio«io
tho person, produces the effect when worn of tjotcuirass, and Its glittering blacicncss i«ez*tromoly becoming to both figure and comply.
lon. It costs about JU3O.

ANow York Herald editorialof lastSuo*
dayroadsi “Ladles at Saratoga are said to betheavily on horse-races. Ladies always wenprominent ns bettors—of men." There Unodoubt about Mr. Dennett having returned froaEurope oud gone towornagain.

Ben Butler scouts the idea of Ids having,
accepted a retainer from Guiteau, ami lanb*
hasn't fallen low enough to do that yet. AiOnltoau'Bwealth (s at present conOaed tea
bruised nickel and a quarter with a bole In It,
Goo. Dutlcr's bead Is evidently as lore) as em.

A noticeableguest at Congress Halt, Cape IMay, Is Don. O. B. Paul, of Washington, whelitotally blind, both eyes having been shotoat
while In the service of tbo United State* Govern*
moot during the Into War. Ho is accompinW
by his wife and daughters, whosodevotlonto
him makes bis life oneof comparative ease iM
comfort. * *

«
’

Tlio will of the Into T. C. llllcy, of liufTala,
makes tbo following public bequests: Tbs'
Young Men's Association gets 110,000, the
Church Charity Foundation, the IlutTalo Society
of Natural defences, tbo Buffalo HlstorlcalSo
eloty, tbo Buffalo Fine Arts Academy, and Buf-
falo Orphan Asylum are given SB,OOO and 119,93
apiece, tbo total amount being sßo, two.
Year after year the cowslips till the meadow,

Year after year tbo skylarks thrill tboair,
Your after year. In sunshine or Inshadow,

Bolls tbo world round, love, and finds usas v*
wore.

Year after year* as sureas birds' returning,
Or Hold (lowersblossoming above the wintry

mold,
Year after year, In work,or mirth, ornulimlcr.Lovo'wo with lovo's own youth, that oerercu

gftwold.
—Kelly to 2'Oden.

There’s nevern tiny so sunny
Rut a lidocloud appear*.There’s never n Ufa sc happy
Uuthas Us time of tosrat

iotthosun shines out thobrighter
Whenever the tempest dean.

Thoro'i nevera garden growing
W Ith roses Inovory plot;

Thera’s novora heart so hardened
' Uut it has one tenderspotsWo have only to prune tno borderTo Und the forgot*mo*nut.

There's never a poacb so rosy
But a little worm appears:

There's notbiug so bard to handle
y As n yoke of brlndlo steers;
xot tbo maiden eats tbo peaobes
And tho farmer thumps tbo steon.

, There's novor a littleplonlo
Uuta pie Is loft somewhere;

There's novor a minute posses
Uuta young manslttotb there:

Wo bavu only toscrape the young msF
And notice him softly swear.

PUBLIC OPINION.
Now Orleans Picayune: Tho colored polV

tlclansbavo their eyes set upon the patroDir*
of tbo United States Mint, Plncbbnck’s ptp«*
tbo Louisianian, says: “Out of tho IK plict» w
think that thirty-seven would bo a
maud. Too colored Indies, who are corowtfft
and twenty-seven colored men shouldi w
places Immediately In tho Mint,—not{***“,
ihoy are colored, but because they consulate ■
majorityor tbo party In this Stale.

Now York IForW (Deni.); Iftbecauseot
Ireland is tobo promoted by tho practice*»
thugs and tho liberators of Ireland are to M*

worse and more reckless sot of Nihilists, tbsaj*
llized world will bo compelled In self-defense«

turnupon the liberators of Ireland aseaeow
of tbo human race. Fortunately ihHlsW”
means tbo ease; but It Is none tho loss WW.
tlvothatafuw scoundrels anti maniacs '
not bo permitted longer to disgrace the mum
tboIrish people.

Now York Mail; Perhaps Dr. ilaminona
is not a disinterested Judge os to wbot I*
best talent and treatmentIn the country*
tnlulybo has gone ogalust the express™i op
lons of tho ablest surgeons In this eouaujr *

ho says that the** very first thing"
haveboon done by the doctors was to
fortbo bullet," and that It should have hw”
out. Not only have thoroolly groat sunfco»*nthis countryagreed that this was not »»<

tobo done, but Ibo London Times of tcommenting on tho case, says; “‘.‘.w Ibi.according to tho best military Burawa* u‘

Q[CJcountry,no such attempt would bo inude uo
caflod forby tbo appearance of »« c,Dh

!

fl |ful(c
toms, and It Is therefore possible that the
may bo loft undisturbed, and that R ‘““Ah re-
bo carried by the President ihmutfhouj i o n
walndor of what wo oil hope wIIK* 1'
prosperous career, Bvorv cu»ipa /alusuinves In which bullets arc left£lolsituations la which they do uo harm, blc |
old soldiers oould point to turn-

leave him and his views i» the pi crcsslon.
Philadelphia Tcteyraph

medical profession cannot Justly b®
sponsible for the hitter* though cbiouy

war, which,mskeeIt nil tho more ,-uqi,
now being waged on the President si w tk|
but It Is high time nn example was 1narrow-minded and unscrupulous w u
who aru responsible forand Indirectpar
In this despicable raid. One nced a°i
to find tho inspiration forthlaLriwa y
to the dateof Baxter’s snubbing b> .{"yujooJ
tbo calling of Hamilton Inslcad
from New York. Had the urirouted In Ntteadsnco end •«» ‘fvVrythtof
been called in <Lwould have been lovely, where no*Anateful
gnashing ot tooth and the Jealous f w
rlvalryTprovlded. always. 'J2fn S#irfl,r-greatost medical lights of the tlwer!“0opinion—bad been permitted to r

t
u ”

jpr<*»*w

elan. Uo knew the roan bo bad
ond squelched him on tbo spot. iniidiou* 7
Bcntooal consequences, and on >.ab a«r

10 welfareof his paUent, then b w ,u
tromely critical state*
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